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LQ) p D d9 tfQ1d CalendarI CampusKissinger- - US, USSR
arms treaty likey by June CGC win meet at 739 p ra. Tuesday tn Room 217 of the

Union. A3 interested students are urjd to attend.

There wft be a meeting of th Order of th Valkyries at t
pjn. Wednesday In the Frank Porter Graham Lounge of th
Union.

"Career Opportunities in Banking" wfil be th topic of an
informal career seminar sponsored by the Career Planning &

Placement Office at 3.30 pjn. Wednesday in 04 Kenes.
Speaker is Mr. Harris RaJney, NCNB. Eryon Is invtted to
come.

IRSS Short Course, SPSS (StatJsticai Package for the
Social Sciences). Session 1, at 7:30 p.m. in 21S Murphey. No
previous exposure to computers is assumed.
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Ann Quinlan, young woman who has been in
a coma for nine months, comes up before the
New Jersey Supreme Court Monday on
appeal of a lower court's refusal to turn off
the respirator which keeps her alive.

Upwards of iOO interested spectators are
expected to crowd the courtroom when the
seven-ma- n panel reconvenes at 10 a.m. for
oral arguments.

Miss Quinlan, 21, lies in a hospital in
Denville, NJ locked in a coma which has
reduced her to a "persistent vegetative
state."

Her parents, Joseph and Julia Quinlan of
Roxbury, N J., have asked for Karen Ann to
be removed from the life-sustaini- ng

respirator so that she may die with "dignity."
However, Superior Court Judge Robert

Muir Jr. ruled last October that Miss
Quinlan is not legally dead. Muir wrote:
"The single most important temporal quality
Karen Ann Quinlan has is her life. This court
will not authorize that life to be taken from
her."

Syria reassures Lebanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon Syria has assured
all parties that it would respect Lebanese
sovereignty and withdraw Palestinian troops
which had crossed into Lebanon from Syria
as soon as the security situation allowed,
government sources said Sunday.

The warring factions agreed to a 48-ho- ur

timetable to restore security but sniping and
looting continued despite tough
enforcement of the latest truce by Syrian
army officers and Palestinian troops.

Scattered sniping and gun duels raised the
weekend toll to at least 10 dead and 50
wounded and the estimated toll since the
civil war erupted last April to more than
10,000 dead and 21,000 wounded.

But the three-day-o- ld cease-fir- e, the 26th
of the war, generally held and thousands of
citizens left their homes for the first time in
weeks to stroll in bright sunshine along the
seafront.

Today" ActMtSss

Recreation majors and eS Interested persons: Pete
Verhaven, research director tor th HHP A, wffl speak n
profession si'.sm tn recreation and part service it 330 pan.
In Room 202 of ft Union.

UNC Womwi i Soccer CJub rB mt( at 4 p-- on th
Intramural field by WooftovGm. Mawcomors artwicome.

The Baptist Student UtSou Cotmcfi srR meet at S p.m. at the
Battle House.

The Order oi the Grail will meet at 950 pjn. in trie Frank
Porter Graham Lounge of the Union.

Young Democrat will meet at p.m. in Room 202 of the
Union. The agenda wil include elections of new officers,
preparation (or precinct caocue, and Hnai planning for W

weekend.

UNCCC Short Course, "introduction to the CALL-O- S

Interactive System at UNCCC," t 330 p.m. m 228 Phillips.
Familiarity with basic Interactive concepts (e.g. how to use a
terminal) is assumed. Familiarity with a programming
language is also heiptuL

Upcoming Events

UNCCC Short Course, "Introduction to the CALL-O- S

Interactive System at UNCCC," at 3 p.m. Tuesday in 228
Phillips. Familiarity with basic interactive concepts is
assumed. Familiarity with a programming language is also
helpful.

There will be a meeting of the Medical Technology Club at
7 p.m. Tuesday In Room 204 of the Union. All members are
asked to attend and anyone Interested Is welcome.

There will be a free flick at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Carroll Hail.
The movie will be Fred Znnemann's "Behold a Pale Horse."

There will be a meeting of the Student Academic Affairs
Committee at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Suite C of the Union.

There will be a meeting of the UNC Law Guild at 730 p.m.
Tuesday in the Haywood Room of the Law School.

AFRICAN
Downtown A rT"
Chapel Hill Dl 1 lf

SHOP 942-232- 2

Phone

O Long 8t Short DANSHIKI

EARRINGS atVaPrice
o Blacklight POSTERS
o Makandi CARVINGS

BRACELETS
Coconut shell NECKLACES

Open until 6 p.m. Daily

holds seminar eguiarly 350 t

(S P s

The Old Book Corner
137 A East Rosemary Street

Chapel Hill, NC 27514

John Bull woke me from my winter's nap to
help present his latest offering, a
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UNCCC Short Course, ASAP F8 Um.im9mr$ fyssn
(Session J), at 330 pm. Tweed? tn 22 PhslHos. Sof
knowtetfje of fS concepts (eg., HeW, "backup! is
assumed.

UNCCC Short Course. Introduction to TSO (Time Sharing
Option) at TUCC at 3 P-- Wednesday In 223 PhRHps.
Familiarity with basic Interact! ceneapia is assumed.
Femftlerity wtth a programming Sanfusf is also heipfuL

Th Department of EnsHsh and th American Studies
Curriculum are eponsortng Or. Lao Man at 8 p
Wednesday in 111 Murphey Haft, pkirg on "Henry Devid
Thoreau and the arrested development cf American
Radicalism."

Items of interest
interested in being a cmpus-w$- o representsftv to th

committee tor fha Fwm Arts Festival In Spring 1977? On
graduate and on undergraduate are needed. Two e?ef
positions are open to co-cha-ir the committee. Inte?e!d
persons need to be fuify registered trough Spring "77. C!I
Michele Patterson at 967-7- 1 17or at the Art Bbrary.S 7.
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from the wires of
United Press International.

WASHINGTON Secretary rf State
Henry A. Kissinger returned from Europe
Sunday, convinced the United States and the
Soviet Union could complete a strategic
arms treaty by June at a Washington summit
meeting with Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev.

A senior official aboard Kissinger's
jetliner, which brought the secretary back
from Madrid, said the United States was
"within one or two decisions of getting an
agreement by June."

The official also said there is a "fifty-fift- y

chance" President Ford will visit the Middle
East during the second half of April to
demonstrate that the United States is
keeping its hand in the Middle East peace-
keeping effort.

The official said prospects for a
diplomatic settlement in Angola were
fading, and it looked like military Victory for
the Cuban and Soviet-support- ed Popular
Movement for the Liberation of Angola.

Quintan case comes to trial

TRENTON, N.J. The case of Karen

Jobs office
by Teddy Goldman

Staff Writer

Over 100 people heard three state
government employees discuss topics
ranging from job security to political
bureaucracy Thursday, in the first of 1 1

career seminars sponsored by the Career
Planning and Placement Office.

The panel answered queries about job
dislikes, recruiting procedures, merit tests
and job openings for liberal arts majors in
the North Carolina government.

Panel members were Angie Travis, intern
coordinator for the N.C. Department of
Human Resources, John Baker of the N.C.- -

Office of State Personnel and Don McDaris
of the N.C. Department of Revenue.

Baker said the benefits of a state
government job included the fact that "you
aren't subject to the whims of management
quite like you are in private enterprise."

McDaris praised the job security and
fringe benefits of a state job, and Baker
acknowledged recent increases, on state
employees' pay.

"We've come a long way," he said. "I think
I'm doing as well in state government as my
friends in private industry."

One student asked the panel if"politicians
ram things down your throat?"

"There is politics in state government, but
you find politics in any job," Travis replied.

This week's
job interviews

The following organizations will be
. recruiting on campus this week at the Career
Planning and Placement Office, 211 Hanes
Hall.

Monday: Moore County Schools, Xerox
Corporation;

Tuesday: Xerox Corporation, North
Carolina National Bank (NCNB), U.S.
National Security Agency;

Wednesday: Xerox Corporation, NCNB,
U.S. National Security Agency, Texfi
Industries, Inc., FMC Corporation, Norfolk
(Va.) Public Schools, the Mead
Corporation, Carolina Power and Light
Company;

Thursday: University of Texas at Austin,
Wachovia Bank and Trust Company, N.A.

Information and assistance pertaining to
summer and full-tim- e employers not

" represented by on-camp- us visits is available
at 211 Hanes Hall.
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"Large" edition originals by Miro,
Braque, Chagall, others, at less than $35

each (some as low as $5!).

Free hardcover Book on original prints

and print-makin- g, just for the asking.

Start your collection with these fine,
low-pric- ed prints. Custom framing
available, too!

Visit The Intimate

Art Galler
mezzanine level,
The Intimate Bookshop
University Mall
Chapel Hill
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Interns are paid $120 per week and must
have completed three years of college.
Competition for the 24 openings is usually
extremely high, placement officials said.

Applications, which must be submitted by
the end of this week, are available from
Donald Hayman in the Institute of
Government.

The Summer Internship Program in N.C.
State Government is a much larger program,
involving almost 350 students in all 17
branches of state government. Students
work for 12 weeks at $3.12 an hour.

Applicants must either attend college in
North Carolina or be a state resident.

Travis explained that internships are
"designed to acquaint you with how the state
government and bureaucracy works."

Interested persons should apply to Gail
Knieriem, N.C. Youth Involvement Office,
401 N. Wilmington St., Raleigh, N.C. 2760 1 .

Applications must be made by March 15.
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In the Village Green
(Behind the Zoom)

Sunday-Thursda- y

5 p.m. - 1 a.m.
To all Buildings on
Campus, Fraternities
and Sororities!

for minimum purchase
400 service charge.
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Presentation

A nefw top executive in any field has to
change some positions to make sure his
policies are carried out, she said.

State jobs are divided into two
catagdries merit jobs, for which hiring is
based on test results', and jobs for which the
applicant is hired because of his
qualifications.

Merit jobs are in departments that receive
federal funding and account for
approximately 25 per cent of state
government jobs.

The tests generally require a specialized
knowledge in business or science.

Also discussed were two summer
internship programs available in state
government.

The State Government Summer
Internship Program, sponsored in part by
the UNC Institute of Government, hires 24
N.C. resident student interns who work with
state officials in Raleigh for 1 1 weeks.

Hurray! You
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MENU
Reg.

Roast Beef 1 .301 .60
Turkey 1.201.55
Ham 1.30
Ham & Swiss...... 1.35 1.65
Tuna 1 .25
Liverwurst .80 .95
Salami

& Provolone ... 1 .201 .50
Cheese 1 .15

Provolone 81

Swiss &

American

Corned Beef ....... 1 .30 1 .65
Wedge 1.201 .45

Salami. Provolone,
Bologna. American

Ham
& Turkey Club...1 .65

'Large is on same
roll, more meat

Sandwiches include any combination
of mustard, mayo, lettuce, tomato,

. onion, pickle, hot peppers. Served on
Sub Rolls, Kaiser rolls (whole wheat or
white), or rye bread.

Potato Salad .25 & .50.

FREE DELIVERY
of $4; otherwise,
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My dear friends
and bibliophiles,

you will like
these lovely

1 hardbacks...
1 1 icii ly die p

SCHOLARLY
& ACADEMIC
TYPES...

There are
wealth of
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